Gene expression of an endogenous retrovirus-like element during murine development and aging.
We have measured intracisternal A-particle (IAP) RNA levels during development and aging in C57BL/6J mouse tissues to determine possible age-dependent changes in gene expression of these retrovirus-like sequences. Total RNA was isolated from tissues of embryonic and new born mice and mice ranging in age from 2 months to 32 months of age. RNA samples were either slot-blotted directly or fractionated on denaturing agarose gels and transferred to nylon membranes. Hybridization with cloned, 32P-labeled IAP sequences showed that both the mass amounts and the relative proportions of IAP transcripts varied between tissues and as a function of age. IAP gene products were higher in brain and kidney tissues than in liver and heart tissues. The relative proportion of transcripts increased in embryonic tissues until birth and following birth, was highest in neonatal or 2-month-old tissues. The adult levels of IAP-related RNAs did not change significantly from 6 to 24 months of age. However, 32-month-old tissues exhibited the lowest content of IAP transcripts, with the exception of heart tissue which did not change with age. A 5.4-kb RNA was the predominant IAP transcript in most samples, but each tissue had a characteristic size distribution of IAP-related transcripts. These results demonstrate that transcription of IAP genes continues throughout the life span of this mouse strain with tissue-specific and age-dependent regulation of expression.